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o d F id i ht at the 21st annual Lionel his visit to the UI Hampton received an ho o y do
I lorn to /Ch o J Festival. The festival was held Thursday through Saturday. S (

BY CLAYTON HAILEY
EDITOR

said Grant Smith, director of Mar-
keting for UI athletic department.
"The two shows we sent have both
been used. It all pretty much

speaks for the Instructional Media
Services."

Vandal Basketball Action is an
in-house production filmed at the

studios of Instructional Media
Services in the UCC.

Unlike some of the programs
selected by "Coach's Court,"
Vandal Basketball Action is

produced by a crew comprised of
telecommunication students and

volunteers and four full-time

faculty members. The four faculty

members oversee the operations

while the remainder of the activi-

ties to produce the show are coor-

dinated by the students.
The students are responsible for

all aspects of production, from

lighting to props to editing the fi-

nal cut.
In order to be selected for

"Coach's Court" productions

from all colleges and universities

must compete for three slots on the

show.

Twice in the month of February
nlillions across the nation had the
opportunity to view highlights of
Vandal basketball games along
with an interview with Vandal
Head Coach Tim Floyd.

ESPN has picked up a product
the University of Idaho Instruc-
IIonal Media Services is responsI-
hie for as part of their feature
show on collegiate basketball
programs.

On Feb. 5 and Feb. I7, the na-
Ional sports network aired vandal
R;Isketball Action, on the
'Coach's Court."

"Coach's Court" is a program
hnI features interviews with

~ Isl etball coaches, players corn
ncntators, as well as highlights
Innl games.

ESI'N selects three intervie
hand game highlIghts
,y oifege television cI'ews a
«f TV stations to be a'r
'(:oach's Court" prog

eb,atting

ITV8 goes national
ESPN picks up student production

We don t want to be m the
dark ages up there," Dafoe
said. "We don't want them
working on dinosaurs and then
go out into the real world."

third floor last year," sa>d
ASUI Business Manager George
Dafoe.

Various equipment for the
Communication Department
under consideration to receive
the funds include photo enlarg-
ers, a new publications truck, a
"state-of-the-art" desk-top pub-
lications system, a broadcasting
control board and camera
equipment. The Communica-
tions Department located on the
third floor of the SUB encom-
passes The Gem of the Moun-
tains, ASUI Advertising, the
Argonaut, KUOI FM 89.3 and
ASUI Communications
Services.

BY M.L. GARLAND
MANAGING EDITOR

A wmdfall surplus from last
year's ASUI budget of approx-
imately $60,000 could make
"critical equipment replace-
ments" for the ASUI Commu-
nications Department,
according to ASUI President
Brad Cuddy.

Cuddy attributes last year'
fiscal surplus to cutbacks in the
ASUI Communications Depart-
ment and better internal ac-
counting.

"We didn't buy anything that
wasn't absolutely necessary on

Officials say the replacements
will allow .for more efficient
operations and reduce future
maintenance expenditures. Ac-
cording to Cuddy, the funds are
intended for "critical replace-
ments: not what they want—
what they need."

However, Cuddy stressed that
the allocations of funds is still
tentative and other critical
replacements will be considered.

Windfall aids third floor
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very- important issue
ANALYSIS BY '' -" '.."'.:news.. 'edia.. pe
HOYT MICHENER;::::-::. '..::protecting the sourc...,.:..."', freedom':of the press.

Barelyanyone showa}ui'-:for,''he'. debate cen
a forum on the',general:.-'newS.'-'; ': whether a reporter an
media of the. Palouse 'region .'medium.has'the right
heid Friday in the Uiuyersityrof:::. informants, when the
idaho I.aw School„:;exc'ept:;for '.,lawyer needs the info
Ihe panel, a few',law,,;."students,:.:::,actual interview. itself
receiving extra credit':for'.atteri;, '. 'a'defendant in trial;
dance and myself.'-'::;;-''-:;-.:,:.",.:-'.: ',',-.- In the '.discussed

The forum.wvas.:intenedcd; to.: .."news company deni
discuss and debate:the:First::is'.„': '-"'quest:from the lawye
Fifth Amendment:rightsai,.they,'- interview of a witn
relate to the protections:;grratnt-'-'-,'. ciime,'saying the ta
ed to news media'inrformr'atiori'; ..':only'edited, but also
especially information gathciid'-::: little irifoimation tha
in confidential -'-;intc'rvicwri,:: yer:could, use; Butti
against the right.;tot a,;faii trial. ' yer's. opinion, the,
by a criminal defendant:.-;.;;. '::,:,basically evidence a

Since the foruin was:open to: .:bcgivrcn. to him.
all news media rcprcscntativ'cs,"'.-',:- '. This fine line bet
attorneys, law. and:journiliim',. '':: media and.the courts
students from both Washington ':.-stepped on.inore. th
State University;and;:UI,.';-'it was.: thepast: few-years.- It
too bad that'nly':-IO;piorple,,::gsestid that the report
showed up to:watch'-:thc''dis-;: 'cv'er assuie confide
ciission. '- .;," ":"''.",.'.:-'.;„"" thc people they ilit

Those who missed:the debate, .the.publiihing editor
lost out. on:learning:about:.a.-".".':ger'ant anonymity als
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- Self-.Service
-Copies

44
At Kinko's,, weu';offer th'e highest quality

copies at'a.very low.cost. We have a
card that: otffers students an. even 'lower

price. on self-se'rve copies.

lntiodiiciiy Kinko's
Silfhmve Club Card

Don't delay —Pick up your fice card TODAY!

"Don'-.t=make.cospies without it."

,
O'S'pan'eirly.t0lwi late.

608 S.-', Main-.:- ",.-. 882-3066
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NEW

RELEASES
'CSpaceballs
~Revenge of the
'tterds Part II

~The Big Easy

COMING

SOON

~The Lost Boys
Beverly Hills Co

Part II

~The Princes
Bride

Contact Sheri Decker on campus every day at, Student'::

Advisory Services or
call..N5-6757.'nterviews

are March 10.Sign up in the Career Planning

and Placement Center.Fll;4AT. 10'.10
SUIII.-THNS. 1H

..N2-2423

getsthepub'- -: .: —.":,.-----::.. ':.': .'-'.":,:;,--::...',-:': -:: ':—"-'' '--'-: -"..'-,-:;.:: -';::
Ito a law suit -:, ':-. 'Today, a-.Centennial'Celebia-''CctremoiuesIRoyt.Pluhier,:.rAcadem-;.'e

company "-:;.tion..of::the-Humanities will-"takrc::,,:ic:.Yicc-'Prc'sidittttThtoovmas',0;',",Scil
'

millions of ' ''place in.'the,Silvrer.'arid.GoldiRoom,„'-l and Dcanef College.."of~'Mia .-
n court.;:: . 'f the.":SUB Sponsored::,:by .the .''" 'Scienvuces-'..Gilen."Rowc'all",bc,-'-iiv,;-
coiurt system

' .'niversity:-"of::Idaho';College'-."of:,'.. ing-"intr'oductory:.spcctchcss;:;">'.:;,;:';,:-:: -':",
ir trial where ';,Letteis,'and Scieiice,'"-.it:;is',.'entitled':,,'',.e.9:30;.I0 30am+"-Haiel'Baines, " '-

nnocent,until::,'.'-Tradit'ons,'and Tr'ends;. -.::,;'--:;::,-„,:-""-will'.-be,..jivirig'ta,':-keynote;;iuldreis,:.,;:,.';
t the'courts,;:: . "Two'sPcakcrs,'ixscl.'E „'Biirncs:~.-'abrout'<'.„Trahtioni'.!~„"."t':.':+-.'-'':;-:.;:."-'=''.
o search for' ofvUniversity-'tof::::Cosloiador".i'nd"" '""";,'e:"IO'ii:arms".:;=„,:l2:4$,."p.in-.: -,', A",hvu-:

With the me-',.:: ..'. JOhn .:,'J.'CDtermOtt';: Of,.:=.TeXaS!,;,-mariitleS;:,Pa'i+1'-':Willi+„',"diSteruSSing
's

to. inform: 'fkM,',;both-'nationally.acucliimscd': ":abosut',-;',preparing the'Humanist:.'-,'=,'-",':;: '..'.: '

search for face ':: ..,'humanisti,, jrill be presenting bo'th':, ,-;::,-':-.e",-';1':30."":.,-.";;i-;3;:30:;;;p:in'.:;::,-'':,rJobn ': .-
earch. fo'r the':: 'oining;and':afternoon'ession'sr.'-:::-,Mcorvcrm'Ott-',:ail,;bc!giving,',a":kcy,-.'.,

in both'mee,—::,;.,:Picsr'entatioeris andrpin'cls,'will:,aolsro':-'-:notre,"-rar4druess";.about':-'',,',Trends'.,,'-.'",.,",-;-,
' '

—,,

'and theie '.: .',:;;take place. thioiighout tlic",dary.",:,=,';;,'. "'..',.";,".:j" '2".30-', ¹30:::,:-:,p-,-'m':-,:.':.;:;,Mc'dia:...,:u:
oiial:balarice,,',": -':.All are wekoinc to:attend'onc,or;-: Sp'Cachsriist."',Hirve'y.,"Hughctt'willIbc.,'.-.':::..';:,'',
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We have a unique opportusnitoy"'foui" s'ome'orie'"'spe'cial ""'""'-'

A- cha'nce-'to'„spend.: two -:years, in,;-anotther,".coousrritrs'y;:;--; To:live,-.:",":—,,:".-",;",'-.;-.-.'nd

.woik::-inr 'ansother:.culture.'.,'Too;:learn:.";a-"n'w'.:laentguage';-arid'-.;,-"-.'-'cquire,

new'. skills.
'. ';: The-;:Person we':re=-lovoking:-,'for,:,might:::,bv'e.:an,:educator',,':;:-':.'.:''-"-.'':::.';:::.:.

'.-,:":,".'orestei,'agr'iculture-specialistor, h'eall'-,-worker. ":.Or'.:maybe:.,'a: .',;,"="..:--';--;.,',' '.',-
~

soon-to-be graduate'.'specializing in-'the,,physicail"aend'life sicjeiicese,"-;".";.;:,",":.,',.:,",::

math,,liberal arts,'usiness, or'a:hun'died':-'other''discipliii'es:,""::-'. ","'- '",-„".'.:.
I

We need someone to joiri nearly'. 6;000'-'.people'already:.

working. in 60 developing:.countries "around the, world.

To:help people live better'ives.:..
We.need someoner special.'.;"And.we ask-a„lot. ":;,...:;,,"":,..

But on1y b'ecause so.much is. needed.-, If:this soundi:.:,;- "'.":--;:-: =,

interesting to you, maybe you'ie-.'the:.'one we'e.;

looking for. A. Peace Corps
volunteer. Our representatives.: 'CeQy
will be pleased to discuss the

opportunities with you.. thetouNIIestjobyielleveriovi.
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Hypocrite at large in the Bible llelt
Forgive me if I seem a bit

amused at the current fiasco sur-
rounding the famed televangelist
Jimmy Swaggart. Not that I har-
bor any ill will towards Mr. Swag-
gart, mind you, it's just that I'm
always tickled when truth and
justice prevail over avarice and
hypocrisy.

David Slakely
Commentary

Perhaps all skeptics of televan-
gehsm shared the same wry, know-
ing smile when it was revealed that
Swaggart had been having rela-
tions with prostitutes for a num-
ber of years. Swaggart, as you may
recall, was the most vocal critic of
fellow televangelist Jim Bakker's
sexual abuse of Jessica Hahn.

Amazingly, Swaggart was not
done in by the so'-called "liberal
press" which he so often con-
demned. Instead, it was another
televangelist who, seeking revenge,
exposed Swaggart'8 sexual esca-

pades. If the press had been doing
its job, as it Aid with Gary Hart,
a ltit of people might have saved
a lot of money.

If skeptics like myself are
amused at Swaggart's .hypocrisy
it's because our common sense tells
us that anyone who has acquired
a 15-acre estate, several Lincoln
Continentals, and a private jet by
preaching the gospel must have
more rewards on his mind than
simply goin'g to heaven. In fact,
compared to Oral Roberts and Jim
and: Tammy Bakker, the Rev.
Swaggar't'has been positively fru-
gal in-his .acquisition of material
wealth;

I suppose another reason I find
the Swaggart affair humorous is
my amazement at the things peo-
ple will believe; Do Christians real-
ly not see the conflict between the
acquisitiveness -of -these televan-
gelists and their adherence to the
teachings of Jesus'? Based on the
wealth these men have accumulat-
ed, it would appear not.

Christians of Swaggart's ilk will

no doubt be quick to criticize me
for having a little fun with Mr.
Swaggart's difficulties. To those
individuals so disposed, please be
advised that I bear no ill will

. toward your religion. Indeed, I
have nothing but admiration for
the true practitioners of your
religion, the Mother Theresas and
Albert Schweitzers of the world.

I do admit, though, to a certain
amount of glee when all religious
profiteers, not merely Christians,
are shown to be pompous hypo-
crites. Actually, my response of
laughable derision is a good bit
more charitable than the vocifer-
ous condemnations visited upon
non-believers by the Swaggarts of
the world.

Yet, the laughter of skeptics and
condemnations of Christians are
not solutions for the world'
problems. Perhaps we would all be
better served by withholding deri-
sion and denunciation and simply
practicing tolerance.

Are you listening, Mr.
Swag gart'?
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Fight for that mQney
Got a dime, mister?
Education in Idaho needs. more irioney;:and it has lp cpg e

from somewhere. Ideas, anyone?:;:.'-:,'",''."-:=

The State Board of Education::has",one'Our pockets,
Last month, the state Board settled a;tug-of-'war for pite mg.

lion research dollars between the Uriiyersity,,bf.idaho and Boise
State University. Guess who'ost; ..It::-wasn',t'SU;

But wait; -there's more..:. ';, '.;,'.',:,-,',-. „'
Wednesday, Ed Cisek, the board.':8,'Chief,:fiscal officer, sup-

ported Idaho State Senate:Bill:1313-and'Resolution 127, which
would consolidate the state''igheJ':-'-education's building
projects debts and use atnddntt fees:to:fmance'.the building im-

provements.
In supporting the measures, Ciiek said:there was "no intent

of the board to impose a fee on itudents.",.
'et-a press release issued the'u'nltt-'dnjl'-'reads, "The State

Board of Education at-its M~eh=34".iiieeting will discuss the

possibility of establishing a fee to pay".foi::new academic build-

ings and refurbishing old.ones;..The;board will also hear a no-

tice of intent to increase matriculation..':fees for full-time

undergraduate and graduate students'at the colleges and univer-

sities."
I'm confused.- The board will heir a:notice of intent" to

increase fees, but Cisek said the:loard had::tio intention of im-

posing a fee on students.
Either the State Board changes its-mindeasily or naughty

little Eddie lied to
us.'.:.'aising

student fees seems'to'be 'aIfiyoriti, option for increas-

ing revenue. Student fees:hive been raid:139::percent in the

last decade, compared to an 8S percent-'increase in the consumer

price index.
Math never was my best subject, but isn't 139 a lnt more

than 85?
Fortunately for us, the fee increases are still in the discus-

sion stages.
The meetings are Thursday a'nd:.Friday iri =Lewiston. Take

a few hours to drive down and 'speak up;against the fee in-

creases. It might make a difference'in-:the siie of the checks

we'l be writing to the-bursar in the 'fall,.
If we don't let the State Board know they can'. have our

money they'l probably end up getting:it.:.
Not fighting for our money-is the.».salle as:giving it away,

I may be a nice person, but I can't afford to be a philanthropist.

Can you?

halehL Curtis

Please support the
spring moratorium

Whose idea was this?
Who can I thank? Or perhaps it should be who can I blame?

It is not fair. Absolutely notl
Just today, while sauntering across cimpus I could not help

but notice students (or look-alikes) basking in::the early spnitg

weather so uncommon to.the:-Palouse at- this:-time of'year
Highs in the 50s with partly,.cloudy blue'-'skies and a hghl

breezel
I, too, would like to have the o'pportunity,,to.igIy, out in shorts

and cowboy boots without
socks;.,'ven

a quiet nap in the UI cow,pastures,-is'lieN'nning t«o"""
pleasant.

No, no, This would:be too tempting.
It is a proven fact that when the teinpeiatures rise on the

Palouse and the gloomy gray fades to a pretty blue with co
ton floating aimlessly. through the air less gets:done.

No kidding. The puritan work ethic disolves into a hedo»8
tic binge.

Don't worry, it.',s a.common disease among Ul students gII4

faculty.
It's not deadly, but it can affect the resear'ch paper due "e

fore Spring Break, mid-term exams, and class attendance, alt4

finally that ol'PA.
It has nothing to do with discipline or st'amina.
Moscovites are programmed to remain indoors from Octob«

'til late March and to engage in only those activities that Ih0

four walls permit, i.e. studying, eating,
sleeping,'ith

this in mind I would like to propose a moratorium o0

spring weather until later in the semester. This moratort«
would require the gloomy gray to return along with cold nights

and snowy mornings.
It is a matter of university importance for the sake o~ Ihc

puritan work ethic and GPAs.
Won't you support this proposal?

Clayton Hails



A thank::yiij-'=to",'-.';," ',Further debate on
; telecomm.-itiideriti-;-':-" ='militarism
'ditor;::..'.,';;:„,::::-,,';,,:,::.::,.;,:.:,-.-.,;;,Editor;

'

would: like,,: tepefy".:my;,"icesn-,:::.::-,;;.:;:lUfp;;;initial:-reaction to Mr.: gratulations:-';and:;;'flanks=""to;,.-",tahe:,:: 'Smith':i':..-,comments brought 'to
many UI telec'omiiiuidcgtioni jtu-..",,"milid:„isiyeral. unprintables. I wasj. dents and volunteer,„:staff:-".Rtithg.,:-In-''-,'-.'.;--!highly,",surpiised:'at the amount of

'structional:Medriar„:Cr-'.en!tet'-„"(DIM!! 8)'=';-.'-'-spice jivmen.to hii'comments in the", for their outstan'ding,":effortrinnd.':ac-"::::.';:..':Opinions" 'colu'mn. Really now
. complishment:-'-'.on,".,",'the''>':=",Vandral-'::;: —,...'-"''a:-:;frull third of a page/?: Basketba//Action:tilevtiiion'series'.-'-: .'Wouldn':.t:: a guest commentaryvandal Basketbta/I Action','iith spot'hive beeri more appropriate'/! Head Coach:.Tim'Floyd-".Rand!-':-ljhi-. Since-:I:fiel !that a newspaper is not'o Sportscaster:of'the,-'Yeati~:;Tim: an appropiiite place to have ex-Morris, was n'ationrally::ti;iercast.:on.;:,—:tehded,::-:-all-:.out-'! arguments over-

rwo separate occastetiiii';=-"Fib~:;:,"pterrsonal philosophies, I'l1 try to
5th and 17th,:-':-ton:;.'-Q":I,!-'";-'mjllien;-'':,make.my-,rebuttil concise, clear,households on::rESPN'-'S.',!Ce!ichi':-::,-":::.and:.lucid:enougyh for anyone to.Court airin'g at::.:,1''-'.'jy.'-"in„': Eastein'- 'follow'asily.',
time. ESPN pre.-',socle'cts.-::and.;:;—::ii;::-:::nJames: have you really studied-
quests three.coach':s~ihowss'rom- '-milit'ary history, or are you simplyaround thecoruntry'!to,iuronearch::"''taking,,specific war incidentsCoach's Court::, pr'ogr'am!-:.-',':-.:::.', -'. -,:",: -t(Hiroshima,'jNa jasaki: and Dres-

In the .Noithvj/etstI" =Vtandal:,;::::-:::-'dhnn)-'and prematurely concluding
Basketbal/Actioii aiisy each week,:;-;: thit: they were 'simply'brutal acts
commercially in Spokiini'*-„':ind': 'of:;vioience2-:-louie irony here be-
Lewiston on cible''networks":in causejai;any soldier can tell you,Moscow and Coeur d'Ajeiie.'i%1th". watr':is!not deiviliied.'s Sherman
the addition:: of KAYt.*U-'TV"-'in = i !said,during the Civil War, "War
Spokane, the protentiil vietiernship.: is helL". I-do:notjcondone the ter-
approaches 1:-milliei'.'-:-- ',:- -'.. rible loss of"life in those instances,

What makei'am--"of,:-this;',even but unhke .you I'ealize that
more special-to';me':ii':,'tbe'=;fact=:,tbat:r although bard military targets were
it is an after,-','~r's:.':";;:iii'if'-';,oftern!', not:being destr'oyed, strategic
weekend produncttio'nn-:,effornt ':— ..re!suits weretbeingn accomplished byWe receive the:coeryeratIoi of - the breaking of the enemy's will to
KUID locally,.and'ari:-::rajieitmeiit.: fijht:, That s'-what the military's
of televisiorri:stattetl'sr e'n~ jiial;:: ':-:job''is;-::.To deter an enemy and
io have highligrlihigioin''tour<hami -.'.:!stop.,'ighgretsiion;. not to wantonly
and away games:;-';-But'-.,writhout-::the',doestroy..I do "not feel that war is
Telecommuriicastioas'::Students,rand! - jloiious.. It .'isn'. Many thick
the Media Center'';Stiff::,rltrhIs":ibow! . books "have been written on the
would not be posstbole.'::.'-". '.:;:.".-:- - .subjict; so:Iluu'dly presume to be

Although these 'event's.piised tbe final iuthoiity on it.
without much local;faiifare;ji'can! tr:I-do.not piotest your feelings on
express the pride'and;ayjirercitatioi „:!wirssomuchaa your arrogant con-
1 have for this voliinttneer.:screw.',,diicerisioiiiof those who bear arms

From a rnarke'tin j Stiiidpoidnt,. in -the military. Perhaps if the
this exposuri is iivriltiable:fear-the world:were,a-letter place, people
Ul's Athletic-'rPiograin-'.'annd':the ieilly could get together and dis-
University. For!theses-wtorikin! j on cuss:their differences in,a rational
the show, it is;ari ojijie'itunity:to: iniumer, and tlie need:for stiriding
contribute back to the:Umvrersity, armies and naviesr would be obviit-
expand their: pr'efessional ed; Don't be fooled. Citizeris of
parameters and "it makweis'..:gyood ie- the'West have come to beheve that
sume material yFesr''everyone,!this 'if we just diicus's this like ration-
program is a grerat"-,exrimnpie'of;-a: !il idults,-'.we can work it all out
cooperative,effoit:-that't':bori-'sue- —'everything will be just fine. Sur-
cess and benefit-fort:. thre'Uriiversi- prisel We'e coine to see our way
ty and the.:, sturrjo'u!nding as the only way, but simply le-
community.. "'." ..., .: " cine we iri'tie. West have eievat-

Once agairi; my tliaiiki':io tbe ed the-iitciiect to the level of
participants of Vins'da/;Jlaskitbill'doiatry hardly, means that other
Action and to the crew;ef:VaIadi/ .nations/philosophies have done
Football Action b'efeite!trbjsm wbe, so, While I respect your creden-
in essence, maCh'jl,:of -this tials,Jaines, Idonotdefer'toyour
possible. —:"

. ', - tliought processes.
idlzRRt: Salk I'l get to the point, Don't waste

UI Athiaths Dirazla':ifjMitliallRI .your time and-mine moaning and
moraliiittg about . how:awful! a

COme On Senrartte, g"~t .h;e, A y~ ho
will not idmit to the faults of ttfslet'S lOOk at SsthOrnei ge erluneht and/OiphilOiephyiS-

~ =, ..., a serious ciididhte fer mir-
real iSS06i tyrdoni. I r~t the ImjNicatiie

that persons beariitg arths in the
Editor; .','".:::,-:,'ilitary'which is thiir coisiitutien-

Concerning Tuhjzjhny!'."s:ponysferr il obligation!as Amrerican'cltizeriss-
Ban article(Feb. 23)t'%hy. Is it'thiit se ceiviiiently iyiored by drift

ASUI S !ante. {usii',stud
t -t

<"nds) is grovellitig:."ev'ir.'iiich i
Petty issue as a peitir biin en the
VCC2 Who deiiidid: this uIans a
Problem in the first place)
Shouldn't our Seniteii:be spind-
ing their valuable timne on more im-: - Tj
portant issues such as obtaining / V
more lighting oi cain'pus,. Iobbyirig
for money for our univei'sity
(which we just lost), or working to
improve Financial Aid for
students'!

1 feel that if Senators (and
would-be Senators) think they are
responsible enough to represent Ul
siudents in the ASUI Senate, they
should be responsible enough to
<ake their campaign posters down
rhe day after election.

Dii Laree
Dan Joosten

A OANCI +
March 4,5 at 8 p.rn.NIarch 6 at 5 p.m.

NANl'UNC TNNATNI
General Admission 84.00

Students SB.50
50C discount with this ad

Tickets on sale at Dance Boutique,
PEB 101 and at the door.

II! I III I I

AROONAUT .Tuistday,!March 1,'::1988!„'::4;....:='=-:-

Thi Oaa'i'.Sp'octal'
:-.::.-;.—,, --:.,:2:::Fjg,::I',;,.'PiijhiRi'-;:,',',

man really. wants war.. Ijut gy'uessn -: -'.. - -,:":-:,:.;.'.'-.~'Osky!.'Taaa..",:%/4
'hat—the fighting 'nuu'i'is the one'.. -, .''., '; ":;,'' -,".,:...',-,;..:„:;,"::':,,',.'...';:.:~';;,~;:';.3/$;:.:

getting shot at to insure the war'

regiet Scott Milolajczyk's un-.:: '
fortunate wording of his interpre-, .',
tation of the duty of (specifically),

"'"
an'American-Fighting.,Man.'Wtule;. '..

orders of superiors to be ob,ed- .:, - .::~':.':::,: -a~™g:. L,'-~~,'a~."':x" "":,'-:::;-':.:::-;:;:

son executing 'such:ordcis'.:must
i

-"'
, ';:„':-"..,Q,'--;-.'.".':...:;.;,;.-„+~'.,'.4=,~.turn off.his mind; as you,h'ave suj-, -„- — -: "„..''-, .:;:="",.': t;.-:.;-get-.'.WILQ!:,I--.;:-"

.:-""",';::::::-;:.-:;::-'ested.Every, fighting tmayn's,s'up-,. '.
posed to know a fair bitabout the '"-- '" -- -: '. '"'''- "~4~~'''r '"- -:"-w":-'-"'-''

(UCMJ). If he is ordered to per.-":-'":
form an unlawful act, it is his duty::,:: '::;: d,: .:,.—:-. "'" ';:;:-:,".';;,:.;;:,,.':,;:;-:,;:;:,",:-;,':,'-i-.",:4'--'.-"'::-ijto not only refuse, butreport:such:-.r, .:;'-'

...,,;„.':, ~1.;-,'.::;:.'::;:.-"'::.,:.:..:,::,:„"::-;-:-';:,.t"; -'.=,.=';-":*';; . I l

hensible. -'Were you afraid of::ips':-

heve this hojefut'dreain will be''fiil-' '"' '.:..':::~~ - I'! R='-- 'ggr. '=T~-::-":-'-.-'-'-"'"-- -:-:='-:--:-" "-":-""+
-'=''ndia

foison'y lands!a(and their,: .-'~op ™mmasm:s™astw;::mjmamsnn'p!an!pm atntdtyittypdmtni i:,:::-:.!d;-:;".;:,::.:::;:::
e!dms) With'Opto Sine'Inie imttia;: j:::-'.gyes"'hs~t ~tnahjS ~b~::,"m-.".:

imam~'m';",~i'::.i':";,':::":.:~a"

", —i .':-""*':.i 'l:::ii"Wt,';:i'i
ihssanss I CdydtodS YO DO Sot!i ':.:-'moths mr'yddtdaydt'ad!spin!pi:; arddhgj'~i~mm~~d-:~ss. „.»:,':'",Qf,

phoae Mminst who ware htllsd in:: .~i'assam!amp ~am"';:t arr'."::stanise'trr'naei '"';:hmi' "* ""'" arty!,h'i,-".,'-'".-"'"'.etii";.;
~Ileirut w« there because:-they i 's.".-,'-~i~-'''atm!~i"'"-t

volunteerad.to be Marme's; and

Miiitary parnnmsi tdt ioo-oisin aii, dtt pat~":- ..:::,,-ingIOa%lgaiSR~,:";.i'-"
forced to remind their. ditiictors
that they DON'T make ptohcy'. The
goveinment does. If you have a
.beef with the actions and policies
of our government, take it to the 'r:;:-g'I'III1 ',Ifjgg jg;, '!""-:„f:;gpss jI:Ig..~pc~~I:Iy;.:„.:-
politicians —they'e the ones you
need to talk to. Or else come up: - .,

' '-'"-''*':,:.'"'''""„':"';"""-"""'""'"'s"'---;:.::;;-;'-,.";-',;~';,:g"'.,
with something better:and change
things, instead of just bitching.

Don't talk to thi gruitr(volun-
teir) soldier, about.howj awful his; —::-: '-'-":-=----.':.--'-'~: --" "- '" ''==;,— ="" '

profession is —. the profhssion of:; .':- ':;gg,'' ..:
" =::,'"-':"'',$; '=.-:!~gi,'-:";,."

arms has:-been regards:.through--:..
the ages as
that killing ii grand, but that thi, ' ~~re jj'hajj~+~~+~'j--'".'h;"-,'::.::."''.~";::"'=;::-".,';;","'i":-,"':::;

Isokjier has wiijinglyphaedhhnself . ~.,A -.'0---,,"- d IMh- "0..-.:pa.:,:"-,,-,::,
in the service uiid diferise if the
citizens of his country. You'e M I'~',lgIRIgf:,,: ';:,

' " '::,-:.=,::,.':;
) '-'.",.,:t'arkina

up the wrong tiie, Mac, P~
llli0444Ngg~loil;jolt''.;=..'".';!=';-,:-.=;--,.:;:.:=.-.:.'.::;,.'-."-.;;--:.'f

you are iot bombardid .with 'lhl-;,~~5:::,:-'-I'400:.::-:45MQ13ji;.-.':-.-..;:.".:::-:,",=„',":;:-:"i.t'.::r
I 'iiaQfrom activWuty and prior-

' (jtl':jj~j)':=.:..
="'ervicepersonnel shredding -yellr

foolish comments. about brain- .:
washing, that w/jl be a:pity..:, .

And my credentials2 Nothmg
extaerdlnary as far as you, recon

ROTC mhhthipm'en.thhtyim pitty, .:

while hi deeSri t bear pdbysimd

same psydtic sees as any; sohjtet::„,!
who's been. 4ii brittjed tI wiiii't
tiught to love thi systimi.er '-:

SEE MTtNI4-PAOE t 2

I I!

j:;

t t tQ t !tet it!stan dtrnatdpt ep!r t,-,dyoypytt tint!rat... ttt ppyrryi p th~>hrt ttpyatetptttih i S!ad pttter W-r rtnnmtnfaryr em!mom!! rim!'!"'"",r'S!' '! t'ars r!!',» m ' ! !ln!e ! ! !! ! !



Summer Registration is a Breeze-
and May Be a Moneysaver

6
„I,';u,
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One added bonus to the Summer Session is the
possibility to register in advance for the classes.
This means no standing in line only to find out
that the class is full.

"Through advanced registration you
guarantee'our

place in the class, and also the fees listed in
the bulletin," said Sid Edei, director of Summer
Session.

Students who were in attendance at the University
of Idaho for the spring semester can pre-register
from May 2 until May 20. New or former students
who were not registered for the spring semester
may register by mail (the application/registration

form must be postifiarked by May 20) or in person
through May 20.

Students currently attending the UI should pick up
a registration form from their college dean's office.
Students should secure their adviser's signature on
the form. A nonrefundable $2S deposit must be
paid at the time the registration form is left at the
registrar's office.

Students who pay their fees in full before May
20 are guaranteed the per credit hour fees list-
ed in the bulletin. If fees should increase, those
students will not be subject to pay the extra
money.
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College of Business 4 Economics
Offers Early Six-Weeh Session
Okay, so you don't want to spend most of your sum-
mer going to a sun-kissed beach, backpacking in the
Sawtooths, or, more mundanely, working at a sum-
mer job.

"We hope that this scheduling option will appeal to
UI students who heretofore didn't consider taking
summer courses because they did not want to tie up
their entire summer."

But also as a smart business, economics, or account-
ing major, you'e concerned about the bottom line—
completing your degree and getting into the job
market.

Well, this summer the College of Business and Eco-
nomics is experimenting with a new Early Six-Week
Session, May 16-June 24, that allows students to take
degree requirements and electives and still have most
of the summer left for vacation or job. Based on its
success at WSU, where last summer over 971 stu-
dents registered for early six-week courses, the UI
Business, Accounting, and Economics Departments
have scheduled 14 early six-week session courses in-
cluding a good selection of "bread & butter degree
requirements" (see the schedule below).

Says Business Department Chairperson Randy Byers,

Eatly Ih Week COAaee
Course No. Course Title
Acctg 201 Principles of Accounting
Acctg 202 Managerial Accounting
Acctg 381 Financial & Administrative

Accounting
Acctg 399 Accounting Internship Program
Acctg 499 Directed Study
Bus 250 Micro Computer Software
Bus 311 Introduction to Management Theory
Bus 321 Marketing
Bus 332 Quantitative Methods
Bus 3SO Management Information Systems
Bus 370 Production/Operations Management
Bus 480 Business Policy
Econ 474 International Economics

Credits
3
3

3
1-3

TBA
1

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

~/m w ;.&'o

Early Session
is for Students in
a Hurry

How do you earn three credits and still have time
for a summer vacation or full-time summer job?
Simple! With the University of Idaho's Early Ses-
sion, classes begin May 16 and end on June 10,
leaving the entire summer free for other pursuits.
Consult the Summer '88 bulletin for a list of Early
Session Classes.
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- . ~~ ': - 414 N. MAlN'ST;;:, MOSCOW, ID 83843 208/882-7557 '... a

Please,:fill out the. entry form below and drop off, at: the SUB Information Desk; the:Librar'y..'doc'Ir'way;I or. the College of EChcation Lobby:. HurrylrDrawing fi March 21. 18SS.' ''
".: " "'- ~~ ' '-: -' ''..:..';. '': "...;" ';'::";:.,'':::.:,",':". S~ '.'' ..'..,''..''', '- '

'.: - '':.; ',; A~ '. Name: - ' '": '

.Phone ttt
'"" "' ~O. ' .::. ';;-:,,... '

' ":;.::.':-'"-"..':",'.~Address .'.-.; - ',::,.''. "" I
5I

Do you kriow about the. Summer Session... Are there any courses you would like''o see~ Early 6-vreek prrooggrr atmo Yes No: offered?
~ Have you ever attended Summer Sessiony.
~: ':..': '::-:,": I~ Yes No I8

I~ . If you have any cluestlons ca/l,885-8237 8
, ~5
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This'.suiiiiiiei:-theft&}life".-oft'fucatton'.wkil1 offer

, studerits"'ra:'I'ist'.ceja'n'be'0o;4'&tat"Aiifo-.„:the 'college be-,
'fodre"n'ew.'reqiiir'fsiii'en';he)eacfiepedu'caftion major(
.'o„in'to':effecI;; Student's wh'o"-taty 'Education 201+
" .-this. summer,;wilI.;beenefit-.riot',;only,,froum;. having to

- take:onlyf:,the-'currreri$ ;cuir'ement's","'.:b'ut .also from,
the unique: foi mfat of-'''6i'e-''st-umr "nseiei"„yclarss"Live,.

~ Leam; fan'd:: Teach:;:,.':.':',,l-,"."",.,„"..,":,>';;::-'.,"', i::.',
',

Bergirining,with-.ther;:,,frarllp88~j'iiester,';;education
:m'ajor's',rw'ill':.'hara'vi--":sotij e'.:"rieijr klieg'ii't'r'eI'neritrs,to fu jfi Ibgt

.-,'All:.'sfti'derits:Seeking,"„'a~is'@oii"ii'it'o'%he'ducation
'progr'am'-'this yfaull,'.YIkti'll-'be";-require'd-';::to;,kee'p up a

'igher'::GPA '
'""2lSQ~i s"'odor"In+r'el~eith -the curren

'':

'reqr'urir'edmeynt: of '62.'251~
j'ndjfog jiffy'.')he,,':National

- Duriiig: th6 ''sitmihe'r'ifmsf6k-':Figi185tjori'.201 takey.
o'n:ari:nen'tirely,:r'diffuse™iit''lagk~fi,'oiii~'th'at of:the regu-„
lar'acadeiiiic,:yerar,,''.""'. 'Co'ijibin~'Q""wd'lily:,:Educ;. 203, Th>

:Wflderness: Classroo'm .,'e201'.iitudents.'ji'pend one
we'ek'. in 'the 'Qoospvdel',',H'ur'nspr'''ildernoesas:Akrea hik-

'ng; climbing", -'raftmdg"and.'droirigk'.;othei ..a'ctivities
'th'at foster. problem: s'oly inrg",and:.interpersonal comd

munications skills. -::";:..'-':-'"';.':,

"'They (students):: g'et-':fo';"eXperie'nrrce,.''s'am'ething like
'hildrencorn'ing:.; to';. sch'oooj':foi."t}ie.:,:fbi'st:time," said ",

Blue grail,:. Barb
Blues, Highlight
Why;sticl" around 'iri the:,suiiiiiierP',The'.':.campus ",;

. dullsville.'.Wrongl Th'at,'s., a',myth.'But -:the: ieality is'.

quite diffeient-'Her'e"are.rjucst'e" few"'of" the things
going on this 'stun'miiier"""- '-""-"':s,""'' '--"':'' ", >

8 Bro'wri Bag..No'on. Conc'ertvs':;Frem Brass ta

Bluegrass.'t noon, on';ed'riesidays wan«»:,
u'p to 'the UI Adminfstratiori"Ianwn=for a browst

bag concert. You'l hear'reverything from
jazz to bluegrass, from classical,to rorck arfd-roll..; ...';.:.''
Idaho. Repertory Theatre brings: the excite:
ment of professioria1 theati e'o 'the.Palouse w'witlI.

Taming of the Shrew by William S}lakespe"l
IBiloxi BlueS by Neil Simon,:. You Can't Tat

With You by Moss Hart a!>d George S Kaufm»';.
and Charley's Aunt by Brandon Therma~
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University of Idaho's Summer Session offers more
than just core curriculum classes and "bread andbutter" requirements. This summer's schedule fea-
tures an interesting selection of special courses,
most of which are just not offered during the fall
and spring semesters. Here is just a small sampler:

~ May 204uae 4 —Perspectives on Violence
is a series of three one-credit courses
designed to increase understanding of vio-
lent behavior and develop strategies for
reacting to and controlling violence. Topics
include "Working with Victimized Women,"
"Perspectives on Violent and Abusive Men,"
and "Controlling Juvenile and Adolescent
Agression." These may be taken as a series
or individually.

~ Jaau 14-July 8 —The Vietnam War
examines the roots of American involvement
in Southeast Asia. The class plans to view
several films such as Apooa/)7pse Nojjjty, Com-
ing Home, and Platoon.

~ Juae italy 8 —Anti Semitism and the
Holocaust looks at the historical and moral
dimensions of the holocaust created by the

Nazis in World War II. In addition to lec-
tures, readings, and films, the course in-
cludes perspectives of visiting scholars and
survivors of the holocaust.

~ Tune l44uly 8 —The American Studies
Institute. An award-winning UI/WSU col-
laborative program that explores from liter-
ary, historical, cultural, and environmental
perspectives, and development of the Pacific
Northwest. This summer's courses are: "The
American West in the 20th Century,"."Im-
ages of the West in American Film," and
"Idaho and Pacific Northwest History." Also
included are a film series, field trips, and
special speakers.

~ Aulaet 1-14 —On the Trail of Leuris and
Clark retraces the route across Idaho from
the Lolo Pass to the confluence of the Snake
and Clearwater Rivers of the Lewis & Clark
1804-1806 expedition.

Because all of these courses have limited enroll-
ment, it is advisable to register early.
For more information, pick up the Summer '88
Bulletin available the week of March 6 at many
campus locations.
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udy DO jijif ie~~Dfeaiiig r':„'PSO:,*'aacjr'arreiuzduc'ajiO'n".;.i;i/::::";

*'rii'r m onl«.jajpadtjErjttjl iitaaoifjtp'i'iaE ',maliapari;: apt'al
ela:,:":e:od

Ij '!iar."!Ttlo@jjttyy'5'rajjea'd-,-"jaorfLarjormj'iaiihi"::455u't::may.::-''i:,

"It takes''-,'s~ye5ian gad;bf'-'yegg'on t'o;«,Ld'o.cth'is, -..'.''"
'oeranniadde'd <p~l$t.s'~mo'je;-"::it3ttjjisiire-",1n some'!ways ':

than a class'get",;;hiet".tsEtut'i'-'hoiij'i a>week:;,*-" ': ': -"'.
Returning to',"Mosqpivj jkducI'-':-201." stude'nts':,:,co'iiipelete.,

classroo'm':phy"ash; of'tthe".,'.prop>'4'ij'm',;::,''','wrhlch'; i'ri-.,-" '=:
cludes lab'o'r'atoj','ya'ei'p'eiien'c'e,'mith.;ebildreen ."-Stu;-

clents reiceiyo'e: a';:"::totani':

jif'"'ter'ee'Nic'r'ecfiti'i-'„:o'ne~cr'ed'ft::-„"„''.'oom,"::aund-''-'Wo".-'"c'r'@ttspoJn";,'.Zducadtio'nm'.„',201':~,",'li:.','':,;."'

Coillegnye'.if,"gd'j'iqayt'ton'.;pans.:,'sched'uled:'an;ortnen-:",',: ',

'ation

.on",'Marish",2";:;,::3-:,30:!p';='jii-:;-::-".:in,",:Bb'o'iii.'4'0'1,':;Ccol,-„;;:;;:;r.:

lege of Edu'di6on';",','.to'-.";exapla~n"mii'i@a'bdocut';Ltve,':.;,
','=",.-,'earn,

and:,Tact':a7'td;-;:h>w'.':it',fitns':.'iritro''fje"':UIE; - '.

,teacher education'. prog'r'a'i'.':'.The-;.ornienct'ation ifear'-'

tu res the- awr'crd''w'inni'na'g ',doc'c'u'meritary,. fi Im:.Live,'
~ earn, and: Teadch St'udent's;wa'nbngi'::,"more in'for'-', '

a t ion should;co'n'tact''r':,.",:Doerahii,"",'at" th''..'College
cf Education", 885;-'6586,'„;.: '.";:.'; '':.:;„"„';,,''' '..;

es, 4"-BIIoxl-
mmir. Fiin'-

Kayakihgi".rafts''gn," bdarckp'acking, sailboardiug '

r e so'me ..of:t''e odiut'docoerr:aevi
'riture:opportu-'ities

offe'r'ecI'by:cthe 'Uninver'hit'y':of Idaho 'Qut-

dOOr PragEram;,",cthe'::FprOsgsr'am',h'aSF a'full
schedule',of i xcdi/icng:,'oppor'tudor'ities for,'tl:e
university; co'mmu'nity;.thais summer.'

Ilarbecued "Chl'chait;',barott od'f beif, baked
salmon. '' ';" th'ey're'.all:rpyart.'of,:th',. Tuesday
Eventrig SurlrImer,B'arbecuecprogram. Begin-

<»ng Tuesday,, Junie,.514;:each barbecue is
held in Fthm:: beautiful Shattuck "Arboretum
with the'serv'ing'.IIne 'open from 6:00-6:30

~ c.,
1'ybe this summe'r you:should discover for your-
s"jf why those 1n tl'ie know say that summer is the
tldt time to enjoy,'os'cow,

Twenty-fOug Cage @~~le~)~~ E.g 3» Technical & Engineering Report Writing
(3 cr)Csjussss Otte<+d This Summer FL/EPisi Elementarysoenieh(4cri

Natural and Applied SciencesFace it. They don't call them core curriculum
courses for nothing. All students must complete Geog 100, 101 Man's Physical Environment & Labrequirements before graduation. (4 cr)
As many students are beginning to discover, sum- Mathematical, Statistical and Computer Science
mer is a good time to knock off these re- AP 251 PrinciPles of Statistics (3 cr)

Math 111 Finite Mathematics (4 cr)quirements:
Math 140 College Algebra (3 cr)~ smaller classes allow instructors to give extra Math 160 Survey of Calculus (4 cr)

time and more personal attention to students «I" 180 Analytic Geometry & Calculus (4 cr)
Humanities and Social Sciences~ lighter class loaa in tne summer auows
Art 101 Visual Art (3 cr)students to concentrate more fully on dif-

ficult courses
Eng 112 Literature of Western Civilization (3 cr)~ more relaxed summer atmosphere results in Mus H 100 Survey of M"sic (3 cr)
Phil 101 Ethics (3 cr)less pressure and a more congenial learning

environmenronment Social Sciences
Anthro 100 Introduction to Anthropology (3 cr)So, this summer take a bite out of the core. Econ 151 Pnnclples of Economics (3 cr)
Geog 250 World Regional Geography (3 cr)
Hist 102 World of Civilization (3 cr)Comm 131 Fundamentals of Speech (2 cr)
Psych 100 Introduction Io Psychology (3 cr)Eng 104 Essay Writing (3 cr)

May June July August
I6 70 23-77 30-3 6-IO l4-l7 20-24 27-I 5-8 II-l5 18-22 25-29 I-5 8-12 l5.I9
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Weekend win will clinch second for men
BY MIKE LEWIS
STAFF WRITER

If you'e wondering about the
Vandals'otential Big Sky finish,
consider this: 1. If the Idaho
Vandals can defeat either Montana
or Montana State in their final two

games, they will clinch second

place in the Big Sky.
If the they lose both games, they

are susceptible to fall to as low as
fourth place in the Big-Sky.

2. If Montana State beats both
Eastern Washington and Idaho
this weekend, or Nevada-Reno
beats both Idaho State and Weber
State, then the Vandals would be

tied for second with whichever

team wins both remaining games.
3. To break the tie, one would

have to look to how each team per-
formed against the league winner,
Boise State. The Vandals, as well

as the Wolfpack, have lost both
games against the Broncos, while

MSU split their two-game series.
Thus, MSU would be awarded se-
cond place, and the Vandals and
the Wolfpack would have to delve

still deeper into conference results
to determine a third-place finisher.

In the best of all scenarios, the
Vandals will win both games, giv-

ing them second place outright,
and the Wolfpack will win both as
well, putting MSU in fourth place.
The Vandals would then get a bye
in the first round of the Big Sky
tournament and would leave the
task of playing MSU in Bozeman
to Boise State, while Idaho would

play Nevada-Reno.
The 18-9, 104 Vandals will hope

to clinch the second place position
Thursday night when they take on
the sixth-place, 6-8 Montana Griz-
zlies in the Kibbie Dome at 7:30
p.m.

The Grizzlies defeated third-

place Montana State last Saturday

night, while the Vandals did away
with the lowly Eagles of Eastern
Washington, 61-58. The Vandals
face the top scorer in the league
when they play Montana State, as

Tom Domako is averaging 23.0
points per game for the Bobcats.

The Vandals just barely got out
of Cheney alive Saturday night, as
they let a 19-point lead evaporate,
forcing them to win the game in
the final minute and a half. After
leading by 16at the half, 34-18, the
Vandals let the Eagles close the gap
to 34-28 by scoring 10 unanswered

points, before high-scorers Kenny
Luckett and James Fitch helped
extend- the Idaho lead to 43-34.

With just over 10minutes of the
second half gone by, EWU's Kevin

Sattler, who had 11 points on the
night, nailed a three-pointer to
bring the Eagles within seven, be-
fore Gale Berry and Brian Sullivan
hit back-to-back baskets to make
the score 46-43 Idaho.

The scoring remained even un-

til, with 1:39, to play Berry hit a
shot from the corner to put EWU
ahead 56-55, but thankfully for
Vandal fans, it'ould not be
enough. Raymond Brown made a
crucial basket with I:09remaining
and the Vandals hit four free
throws to preserve the 61-58 win.

"They just shot tlie heck out of
the ball. Sullivan, Berry and Sat-
tler got things going and we quit
playing defense," said Idaho
Coach Tim Floyd.

Floyd knows what he's talking
about. The Vandals, who allowed
the Eagles only two field goals in
the first 12 minutes of the game
and held them to 26 percent shoot-
ing in the first half, let down their
defenses in the second half, as the
Eagles shot 69 percent from the
floor.

9„

Ladies axed by 'Jacks
End season on the road Sunday

BY BIIK SIMPSON
SPORTS EDITOR

The Lady Vandals will at-
tempt to avenge last month's
65-55 loss against the Eastern
Washington Eagles in a match-
up this Sunday at 2 p.m. in
Cheney.

EWU is currently 15-9 over-
all and 1Q-5 in the conference.
The Lady Eagles will be at the
Mountain West Conference,

, regardless if they win or lose
,'gainst Idaho'.

After posting a two game
winning streak, the Lady Van-
dals broke the streak falling to
MWC foe Northern Arizona
63-51 on Saturday in Flagstaff,
Ariz.

The Lumberjacks'in took
them to 7-6 in conference play,
while the Lady Vandals fell to
4-11 in the conference and 7-19
overall.

Idaho was trailing 32-25 at
halftime and was unable to
make up the deficit in the se-
cond half. The Lady Vandals
hit only 11 of 34 (29 percent) in
the first half compared to the
Lumberjacks'5-36 for 42
percent.

Idaho's shooting average im-
proved to 9-26 for 35'percent in
the second half; however, they
were not able to keep up with
NAU's consistanf shooting of
10 of 22 (46 percent).

. Idaho had only nine tur-
novers in the game compared to
the Lumberjacks'3. The Lady
Vandals, however, were outre-
bounded 48-30.

Kim Chernecki, who scored
22 points in the Lady

Vandals'ictory

against Nevada-Reno
last Thursday, was held to only
10 against the Lumberjacks.
She hit only four of her 15
shots from the floor and added
two more from the foul line.

Sheri Lehmer also scored 10,
while Lori Elkins snagged 10
rebounds. Lehmer hit only four
of her IQ shots combined with
two from the line.

NAU's Missy Vetony and
Tracy Preter each had 14
points, while Preter added an
impressive 16 rebounds.

The Lady Vandals will not
compete in the Mountain West
Conference Tournament this
season as only the top four
teams in the conference are
invited.

it by NNC .
BY KIIIK SIMPSON
SPORTS EDITOR

The Idaho Baseball Club felt the
wrath of Northwest Nazarene's
varsity squad last Saturday as they
lost a double-header 6-2, 6-5 in
Nampa, Idaho.

Despite losing, team captain
Tim Burdick said the trip was a
valuable learning experience."I think we played really well
for the amount of practice that
we'e had," he said.

The Idaho club had only been
practicing for three weeks and
Saturday's games marked only the
third day the squad had played
outside. The Northwest Nazarene
team had been practicing outdoors
for three weeks courtesy of the nice
southern Idaho weather.

Burdick determined from Satur-
day's games that his team needs to
work harder in two areas.

"Our pitching needs a lot of
work," he said. "We haven'
thrown enough."

Two of the team's top pitchers

could not travel to Nampa, which
also hurt the club last week.

The team's pitchers had been
practicing in Memorial Gym
throwing tennis balls because the
team was not allowed to use base-
balls in the facility.

They also need to work on hit-
ting the ball better, as well, he said.

. He said they lost the first game
due to a lack of hitting and because
Northwest Nazarene had a good
first inning.

"We really should have won the
second game," he said.

The Idaho team gave up two
home runs in the sixth inning
which Burdick claimed "really
killed us."

Mike Garnnger, who is ranked
second in the National Association
of Intercollegiate Athletics, was
NNC's main weapon. Garringer
hit three for three in the first game
and two for four with a home run
in the second contest.

Idaho's Warren Mackey
finished the day hitting one of two
in the first game and two of three

in the second with two runs

brought in for the day.
Wade Wilson:shined in the se-

cond game hitting two of two for
the day with two RBIs. Burdick
finished the day with two hits. lf,

Burdick said the games also
showed him how the team might

do m their next games
"It (the weekend) told us a lot

about our players," he said. "Our
defense is sound." < 4

He mentioned how well catchel
John Konrad played in both
games. "He threw out three run-

ners and stopped everything in

sight," Burdick said.

The team is looking ahead to its
next game on March 8 againsL.
Lewis and Clark State College in
Lewiston. The game is scheduled
to begin at 5 p m. and will be a
nine inning affair

"We have a chance to win the
majority of our games as long as
most of our players show up," hg.
said.

Idaho baseball outh
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Spring training:
intramural ActionIloomsday only two mo nths away CO-REC TENNIS

Play begins March 5 from 10 a.m.-1 p.m. in the Kibbie Dome.
CAMPUS RECREATION
Campus Recreation is offering a bike training clinic Saturday

from 2 p.m.-4.p.m. The clinic will be in the PE Building'room201 and will cover equipment, training methods, strategy andrac-.ing techniques. The cost ris $2.
Sign up with Campus Recreation-in room 203 by Friday. Call885-6381 for more information.

and and leg muscle balance crucialto good speed training. Three to
five weeks of aerobic running. with
two hill sessions per week will help
make the transition from "jogger"
to "animal."

work without the stress of timed
intervals and rests. Run hard, but
not out of control, always making
sure to maintain good form.

Most of the problems runners
fall into result from the change
from easy running into hills and
speed work. That is why extreme
importance lies in a gradual and
smart transition to spring quality
training.

Listen to the body. It will let you
know when too much is being
asked. Make the transition as low
in stress as possible. The optimum
method may be to cut back over-
all mileage by 10-20 percent when
adding quality runs, and build
back up again.

From my experience, one hill
workout and one speed session per
week gives positive results during
the spring season. It allows an in-
crease in power and foot speed
while not producing the negative
effects of overtraining, flatness
and injury.

During this phase of training, it
is important to take a rest day af-
ter each hard session, and it's not
too bad to take one or two days off
per week to recover and build. The
main thing is to listen to the body
and train accordingly.

Spring work can be invigorating
and very beneficial to runners this
time of year. And though not
aware of any conclusive research
on the matter, this runner swears
that maximum endorphins are
released during the quality efforts.
So be smart and stay healthy by
making the spring transition from
aerobic to quality running. The re-
wards are great, but so are the
risks. Get out there and hit the
trail —hey, the sun is shining.

Now that spring weather has ar-
ed on the Palouse, it is time for

ytners to alter training patterns as:upcoming racing season ap-
oaches. And with Bloomsday's
nual gargantuan congregation
crazies as the focal point, two
laths away, now is the time to
:pare.
After long, dark winter months
base pace running and alterna-
e exercises such as walking,
ss-country skiing, basketball,

'ght-lifting, etc., runners should
getting very excited for some
and speed sessions.

rhe watchword for this time of
year is caution. The body must

=,pt to changes in training slow-
o avoid injuries. It is important
:eep the same overall mileage or
n lower it in response to in-
asing quality. runs. Just because
runner is gnawing at the bit to
out and run fast, he shouldn'
overboard. There is plenty of
ingtime to train smart and build
wly.
he first thing to be done is a fit-

s assessment. Take an honest
!.at the current fitness level and
'ise a proper training schedule.
n aerobic base has been estab-
ed and fitness is at a good lev-
hill and speed training may be
ertaken. Otherwise, it may be

= to run a month or two of aer-"workouts to build the neces-
y foundation for quality
ning.
.round Moscow, there are
tty of opportunities to do hill
:ats, or a runner may want to:
'a course that includes a num-
of hills.
ither way, hill repeats or a hil-

ourse can give the runner power

In a hill repeat session, run at a
strong pace with good knee lift and
maintain form. Keeping good
form is critical to staying injury-
fee and obtaining maximum
results. After cresting the top, keep
a good pace and gradually slow
down with a 400 meter cruise back
to the bottom or start of the hill.

OUTDOOR CORNER
Magical Voyage

A multi media slide show on a year long sailing trip will be giventomorrow, 7:30p.m. at the Washington State CUB Auditorium.Admission is free.
Spring Break Trips

People may now sign-up for a Canadian Rockies ski, tour/ice
climbing and a ski tour at Wallowa Hut. A general spring bieak
planning meeting will take place in the SUB Russet Room on
March 3 at 7:30 p.m.
Kayak Pool Session

There will be a non-instructional session at the UI Swim Center
on March 2, 7-10 p.m.

John Fritz
Commentary

Idaho Tracksters break
records at EWU qualifier

Punching in a 200 meter fartlek
to the recovery jog is a particular-
ly intense additive to the hill
repeat. This should only be done
by experienced runners with very
good fitness and abnormal crazi-
ness levels.

Men's sprinter George Ogbeide
won the 200 meter event-with a
time of 21.61.

Both men's and women's teams
will tiavel to Pocatello for a Fri-
day and Saturday meet in the Big
Sky/Mountain West Conference
Indoor Track and Field Champi-
onships.

Ogbeide is the favorite in the
long jump and the 55 and 200
meter dashes. Teammate Dayo
Onanubosi is also a favorite in the
55 and 200.

Choate and Gillis are also ex-
pected to place. in the sprints for
the women..

BY ERIK SIMPsoN
SPORTS EDITOR

Both Karen Choate and Kim
Gillis broke previous Vandal sprint
records last Sunday at Eastern
Washington Universtiy as many
Idaho athletes took part in the
NCAA last chance qualifier.

Choate broke Gillis'ecord in
the 200 meters with a time-of
26.20. The previous record was 26
seconds.

.Gillis'.38 in the 55 meter race
broke Chaote's and Kirsten
Jensen's record of 7.41.

When doing hill sessions, start
out with a small number of repeats
and add two each week for the hill
period. After three to five weeks
of hills, make the transition to
speed work.

This can be done by changing
the training program to one hill
and one fartlek session per week.
Fartlek is pure speed play, running
fast as you feel and taking indeter-
minate cruise breaks in between
the surges. Fartlek running is speed

"ISW ALL lONDSOF
DIET PROMIS BEFORE
kUTRI/S'Sllall'SHOINEO
ME Ho!W lQ EN."
"IStarted Eating Right and Lost 82 lbs. on the

NNRI/SYSfENI Neight Loss Program."

Our client,
Liz Singh,

lost 82 pounds.

v s

;4',i:i.',::,".444j

Our comprehensive program includes:
~ Nutrihonal, flavorful, ~ One-on-one

low-calorie meals. personal
~ Maintenance for counseling.

continued success. ~ Light exercise.

Ne Swtoeed Where Die@Fail
VOL'pre

vary. so does on rndrvidoal's weight loss~ weight loss centers

s

gey Nutn/system, Inc

ega HRSTrrEP TONAIS SRCII
TIEOIE~g t,ogLn Tgg TRIS SUMMEIL

Army ROTC Camp Challenge. It's exciting
and it may be your last chance to graduate
with an Officer's commission.

Find out more. Contact Tim Cannon at
1-800-422-6013 (toll free).

L)AoERSHt

RESERVE OI'I'lCERS'RllNlNG CORtS

. x,r to

t~ fr"
II:

lI II

S80.00 and your
student ID

purchases any program up

to 40 pounds (food extra) I

I

428 W. 3rd Moscow, tp 882-1244

MNY ROTC
TIE SMMTEST COLLEGE
CONSE YOU CAN TME.
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ma ~ ot the hour Lioncl
Hatnr'Noas showed hks enthusiasm

- Ior a very responsive erriw4 at thc
jazz cianeert Fr@ay night.
(ARGONAUT/Loren Orr)

a aemhsr of the Ul Jazz Iaa4 III, poLITfLE l)ra~sr Buy: Joel Faht,
(ARGONAUT/Alicia Johann)

Jazz Festival 'II SUCCOI
Carmel McCurdy, who is serving
as assistant director to Dr. Lynn
Skinner for Jazz 'll.

BY DaVe Peas

A white stretch 'limousine
parked inside the-Kibble Dome
foretold the caliber of the musi-
cians to phsy in the Lionel Himp-
ton Chevron Jazz Fcitival ill-star
concert Friday night.

Among the:musicians inducted
into the Lioncl Hiinpton School
of Music Hall of Fainc during the
concert were sa'xophonist/flutist
Buddy Tate,'ianiit Tommy
Flanagan,. ', tromboniit ..Cirl
Fontiiria; ist George Mrirz:ind
druminer.Kenny Washingtori.'::

-Ray-Brown, who wai caHcd the
"Grcatcst'ais player 'in the
world,'> opened:the concert with
pi

'
Gene Harris and drummer

-Jiff Hamilton. Brrown kept-ar:rock
steady beat, but during his "solos
knew exactly how to rest, slow
,down an'd hit loose at just the. right
moment.

Hams had great appeal for the
crowd with the songs, "You Don'
Own Me Now" and "How Coiild
You do a Thing Like.This to Me?"
Harris'. style drew heavily from
blues, as hive keyboards from
Elton John, Supertrimp and-vvar-

ious NBC late night. comedy mus-
ic combos. By the end of the fjirst

. set,rHarriB was bobbing.hisvhead
and swaying-while hii harnds flew

BY 01vto PIQNK
STAFF WWTEIS

Two University of Idaho soloists
won top prizes in the Lionel
Hampton Chevron Jazz Festival
college/university vocal and in-
strumental com~ition perfor-
mances Thursday.

Vocal soloist Debbie Trimmell
and instrumental soloist Al
Gemberling won a Pioneer Elec-
tronics compact disc player and a
Conn BOB silver trumpet respec-
tively. The UI students received the
highest scores, beating soloists
from the University of Oregon,
Eastern Washington University,
Spokane Falls Community College
and Washington State University,
among others.

Other UI musicians to win in
their,caategories were Jon Ander-
son, 'for the best vocal creative
composition and the Ul vocal
combo for best college vocal com-
bo. In the college instrumental
combo category„a WSU quartet
beat a-Utuversity of Oregon com-
bo for first place.

The emphasis of the festival is
not on the. competition, but on
learning more about jazz and
meeting other musicians, said

Winners in thc high school vo-
cal jazz group category -for the
competition perfornsarices held
Friday were Capitol, Pasco,
Pullman, Baker and Timberline
High Schooli in the AAAA,'AAA,
AA, A and Bdivisions. Saturday'
high school instrumental «nd
soloist competition performance
winners were unavailable at
presstime.

The festival indudcd, free and
open to the public, jazz clinics by
Vice President (Jizz Progressive)
of Columbia Records Akk Dr.
George Butler, vocalist Lisa
Willson, trombonist Al Grey, sax-
ophonist Buddy Tate, bassist Ray-
Brown, drumm'er MickeyWoker
and pianist Gene Hams.

-Willson, during a clinic at the
SUB Ballr6om, showed tremen-.
dous charisma and opentiess to the
audience, who were mainly stu-
dents of jazz interested in vocal
techniques.

Wlllson spent the entire hour
deinonstrating various techniques
for the performance of "Round
Midnight."
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i„,'qmuonluq Suanskksue SOIO.

e,."."-',.;(ARGOIIIAd"UT!Lioien Orr)
nnded ont the heat %%~hay, aitIIml."-.:-:„-"-'.",'„'".";::=;,'.",'.:j-,':='5';":,;

cleI Fe:,,.;,,", )fill>
across the piano. The trio':i;opcne'r;,".',"",Fn" "",,:,apically changed the
for the concert drew-.i",'staliilnvg:.":$ 'f,';":&'tljicjrmussc;:rThe lower voice
ovation. '.:- '-":-;".;„-.":.''-=.'g"':;—,""-;,".-".s„,„."

" ~:-"::sorrel ';.of Fontanag
Saxaphonist Buddy".Tantc--.-thocri":-'...," ~:i'.difrfercnt appeal to

joined the trio. Weaiing„an'.~-':.;:.'->tpp„':iliilkscc.-"::-,;"Acoustically, the
tric green jacket, Tate ystood-';out=,".'-'snuiifAoo'8 noriiially have caused
visually as well as musically,;."Hc:-'.-;cclto,::."-. yroble'ms":aat the Kibbie
played to the audience is i;props-„":.'--:"',--5'dii@N,":but:,.''sou'nd engineers kept
sional's:professional does;,wirthiiit:-".;-;:th'c'-'-.-::,jiiaplim".:.under control
the slightest lapse of confidence.-:';::::tl~iglioiif-the'concert by keepiu~

Tjste'enticed the, crowd=,by "con;,". IcvchI=.''dyow'n,and.'using a screen I&
sysssius im low-ksy, quisws issssiiis,-',:SBjklhj jwujds,::vof: sound waves.

and:his interim, rhythnuscr:iiit'ejsh'sy=:':..:::;,For~~inug numbers of the

with Harris'larno and,thi ihythi'a'-:.-."-;cynssecr't+gioiwl.'Hampton played
sccrtions As -.i'-:Pliiinnt':rsurJiiii'C,':-=,;,'tbsp'„, '+k'dies':with tremendous

':Tatye:.played glurte.-'. in::his 'svceinod.:,':;;:0'niSrgy,.",iiijk+entvhuvsiasm. The first::niimber.'sing grcrat'.chtrity',:=hc,,cx-':.;;-:jirimvberiinciutlcod the'."Four Swing-

chinv'lcd.licks.,with'Wiyr.:Barrow'en.';i'=-;:iiij-.':„.BaiijiohIi'--'::from the Lion
bass. Brown-'bowed;the:bais:fOr::;"'Himjgii"School of Music. Two

tone Mime.w1th-rTitc*,s flute',::: -'''::of the:::fou'ut,-'nerve music professors

: Tbenext combo,:featured pimiiit --vBill:,;;-Bslhngv"sly. and Ron Klimko.
- Tommy Flinigann,vbnissiit::.Grey'or'r goer;."::;:Aftei«-'.=:::thwav't'":piece, Hampton

Mraz .. and „diusm'mer,=,::=Kciiny, calcd:@jism:all of:;the-Hall of Famers

.Wasliingrton. Wnvshsrigrtov'n -'kcvpt'= a:;to,'-:.joins'm"jinrc-bIg.jim; From the

':itociidy. beat, but 'wlien'::hcq."rhwad'rthe. 'miteqr':oyf.-'thcrit'ange,'ampton ga+
'pportumty,,he lret::-:looica'.'-:woitha .:a".wide eriile':annd:. interplayed ~y

rhythms.almost::too', obicyurrce':cvni.-;;-vjbiii,';jriItil:.:Fyonta'na's trombone,

for jizz. During'Chir'lier Paarkcer'o .,"; Wagons''-s. drums and other

"Barbados,'" Flanaguanr';-;r'ode,."'oeri'v::-ncswWil.;.df::=Fainers..:toP of:waves: oferhythm-conjurrcwd: "'-.aB'anri@Mrsaoz and Brown Played

by MraiandvWaiihington,- The tr'io:,'',;:,,inv";,-;':.4ifjtjd,icxsch'anging solos.
was very lai4-back.nauru'ing thc'Sig'--;:,~hampton',,'.@eccl::to the beat and

.lad "lfYou Could:Sie'late'yNsow~-';::;=,gor"t'-Hjjkifdie™icrcw':clappijjg alon
Trombonist-: Carl:- Foiitan)s'",=,';:$ fe ',!is)iiijl"'-':.':Sis;-'',baton-like xylo-

'joined Flani'gank .-Mraz i'ndd .phodik/4IS'rajghoine'. hammers»
Washington to create a jazz.qurar'r-.',-,'twvmv batornms-,to,ciirenct things around

,tet.'ith his clean arid fludid to'rie;-. -".hiiii.'-.',"" '",,'" -':"'-'»"-'; '':
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Poet presents worst
Poet Linda Hogan will hold a reading tomorrow at 7:30P™

'" I"< Ui Law Building Courtroom.
Hogan is the author of several books of poetry aud u coif«-

tion of short fiction. Her most recent book, Seeing Through the
Sun (University of Massachusetts press), received an American
iJook Award from the ilefore Columbus Foundation. HDS»'s
Poetry, fiction and essays have been published in numerous ITIugu-

'ines and anthologies.
Hogan's reading is free of charge and will be directlY followed

by reception at Bookpeople on Main Street.
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Ic LISA Wilson parfarmad.":-Way Iayand the lQIs of ldahayp atPt Saturday night's jazz eaacatt. Ltsa,i 1%7Ul grndnate, a4i gave

2 workshop dnrhsg FiMay'a::lsatlval aetlvttiea
(ARGONAUT/Alicia Jokmm)

,. Fest saw concert, awards
gy GREG HAhM .'

achievements in jazz and work
sTAFF WRITER . '

with the festival.

p 'ast Hampton was induct
Saturday night -.Lionel cd into. the National Associa-

S
Hampton, Dizzy Gillespie ind tion of Jazz Hall of Fame.

. other great musicians of the "Without:question, Lionel
jazz world put on the -firial Hampton is a giant in'the jazz
show to cap off thi Lionel industry. Thecommittee.looks
Hampton/Chevron,'Jazz:,Fys-: fqr.pgopli:who give above and .
tiyal, which is the largest of its beyoid to the jazz induitry, es-
kind in the country; - pacially-to the young. Hampton

The Ray Brown Trio opened (is.orie-of-.these educators who
the show with some help from .has I'van "so much,"- said Bill
Gillespie on the trumpet and '-. McFarliri,'executivedirector of
Jimmy Heath on the saxo-: the-NAJE.
phone. Ray Brown played the -Dr.Lyiin-Skinner., prrofessor
bass, Gene Harris on, the piano' it the Lionel Hunpton School
and Jeff Hamilton pliyed the 'of - Music, ilso 'awarded
drums for the trio. 'ampton a trophy making him

The trio played a inore inti- an 'horiorary member of the
mate form of jazz that let the American Federation of Musi-
soothing free forms flow. Mus- cians local 105.
Ic that was both peaceful and Hampton was not the only
Powerful came from the stage, one to .receive awards,
and Gillespie was "oyer- .however. The Lionel Hampton
whelmed" by the Idiho crowd;:: School:-,o'f 'usic'- received

After a short rinterinissions, $20,000 in the name of
Hampton and his.:birid.set the Skiriner for, music scholarships.-
SUdience on its feet, with tlie big . Gillespie and Heath were in-
»))d sound. Tunes-likci "Mick.. ducted into the LHSM Hall, of
Ihe Knife" left thecrowd iri'one 'ame along with Dr.r George
ovatiort after anoutIier; ':;:. Butler for their great achieve-

Accompanying'Hamputorisin: ments in jazz and the promo-
Ibe festival was Lisa Willson tion of jazz.
w"o sung a song that was dedi- Hampton's enthusiasm for

to what Hampton the University of Idaho seems
describes as "the greatest insti- boundless. Later in the year,
IIIIion in the world;" 'ampton, with-friends Frank

l«stc wasn't the only thing Sinatra and Tony Bennett, will
o»sturday's agenda."Several 'hold a music telethon to raise
awards were given to Hampton money for the university and

others for their -great the LHSM.

Ul squash

John Sayles, the king of the
shoestring budget, has built his
latest film, Matewan, on a series
of broad American myths, wliich
accounts for its richness, its perso-

ion activists. This battle resulted in
the bloodshed of the Matewan
Massacre of 1920.
.:.:-From. this history, like makers

symbolism, making Matewan a
spokesman for a troubled time just
as John Wayne movies attempt to

America and John Ford's The
Grapes of Wrath attempted. to
speak for a generation of people
buffeted by bad luck.

Sayles'ilm echoes these types

101,
3 p.m.-6 p.m. '

minus '3 credits
—$2.2$ '-N oa. pltchiiia

temasiaiaiii oI".,*

IN'hex%ai,ee -:.

6 p.m'.-9. p'.m.
.minus 4'redits ., "

'::$2.1$ $0 ol.-Pitchers
class Wednesda'yI-Sunday - .: ':. '

p.m.-9 ptm. 12
item'food,menu'ew

pool table and video eguipment
W. 4 5 6th Moscow . 882-'8172::

l.eslle O. "l.es" Grseff,
CPA

312 S. Washington A1
Mon-Fri 3;00-7:00

Sat 10:00-5:00

SHOP,<

:;.;-"lIAIRC~~I'.Moinings

by appointmant'!
Afternoons (Nauik":.'I'nr -"--

)

F

882-'1541
JQ9 E. in't

Closed

Sunday and Mo>daY,

ARGONAUT Tuesday, March:I,F l9$8 '. 1.'0..-':: .

t,'.,:-r.'s

Is'omosexual su
bY DAWN SOBBY - '

. public relations staff of..featiiie"ar-. act w'ould "occiii:.',:and.".;:M~~"".'::had','::;,.':
ticles, be stopped,'-- arnrd Fthat. oddly m'isinterprrcted (the,"Icf"hcis~',aoiti-: -:.

press.releases'be'given to the local .;cle's'use of, the;',woord,.ufsyrmmb'olic ".,-:...:.::-..:. 'UI Theater Department.will media..:...'. '.,: . '-'': ': "
-:'iI:do)'think.'itrs-'imjiortant',peoo;. 'OtSOliCit any neWSpaper: feature . "I,juSt,dOn't Want'tO give':peOF'-. -'pie:unrderutiiid-,th'at'.":Wse'eocaliarticles for its Collette Theater pie like. that. an opportunity.to:tike .with'idult issutis,'-;-c&ockiiei'mid'-:: .': -.,:",::,;:!',production ofAs Is this. weekend, things out of'context," Brockman ...",This:Fis not-'a'!fimily Gh'ow,'.',.'FThe:because of inflammatory letters in said "Iwint'to)inake'sure thingi 'playdeoais.'.witbcitriours-'ass'umiiiarn c'.'.:-: .''the Nahonian, according to Chair- .' .

'".", '"', .. -'.,'.', explicit "wij/;,-'. ':, ':;:,' -':,-".:,,:,':.':.-,:'.,"--;-"-" '::-" '.::;.'-':'-,man Bruce Brockman.. "..hIDSls:a sacdai lmle that-;~ But'whether'.Idaho..is'resardy,„'fort ..'preViOuS IdahOnian featuri 'aeny, andw lt''imiW'nn't ga iiiay that eNXplkitrieSS iS asnniher mratter;-'..'.-';:.::, ":-, '[i( Sa. Il) praatptsu prOfeSSOr iy:act::.Ianna:ilkouut"IL" ',, arOCkaiaa"WouMa',t Say.-'::::ua'Ctkbccr '
-: ':;::',: I,: ';Terry Morin to write a letter '' '" ' ': -'- Brsuce'Br'ock)man he thouugrhrtithe'Ame,wasirighrtWOr:-" .'';denouncing the Theater Depart-: -.- —: -: - - . - ..As Is, but h'e did:.'say."'the™itu'dteonut;-'::"'-, -'::: '-'".-:tment for allowing "Sodomy On are not misinterpreted or senii-. panel:ch'oie¹therplay":ai-"mcuch'for"-""'-" """u'~Stage," and queStiOning the uce Of tiOnalixed.",, ',,, '

itS meSSagse afS.'fOr.':jtusaitiurtieh)Vahle,.'-'::.'-"..; -''::;,F:':.:ltaxpayers':"moneys in: sjionssoring -/:Biiickman;:::refesrred"sAuck iiuriciicc,":: —:: '' ':: . tioa of vie Icttsr tlat impaiauaul: wsmk'i'ooawiyy,"r,'::;-a rrt/sbuiu'sma;:-'-.:-;:::;:::.;'i::::;::
'I,'rockmansaid hi suggaited intercoursewouldbeactedout.on: .'ind:itsu'recwosnrpit'.gro,'jjviy",by"'not',-",'::::.j'':::-"':.::::;:.-;-.,-'-':::-':i",.solicitation by the department's the ital. Brockmin'iaid no such:.. talking about-:it-;-.",;-:—:.:"

Matewan finds humanity in ntj44jj '-:.
-.'EVIEW

BY of gran4 hercncs that are mgrained . kers and'Italianrworkeis:phiy'jnus-;:"'
KIRR ~UGNUN on the American Psyche There are ic-together-nnd--,:.trhe-"-,Wivtes,oaf:::the-.,=" --:-:;-',",-.: '=.,':::

I ~~:I;
ARTS/ENT. EDITOR the rich tahng advantage of .the:: 4ifferent..:.',ethrnipc,",'...gsr'ocjpcs';"-'.'c'em',::"-::::::„F'-I::.':::;,-,::,:,:,.

pOOr, the:pOWerful trying''tO'uy tagether-. iaitimeS-Of (ecsriiius+Ciiiiec;,='':,::,-::,',;.:: '!I

ii'heir

Way arOund the'IaW, iimiuoeent '.On,-::JOhn, YOri.",Cr'acn-'put: aoWFriy,th':-,.',-,', '..-;-.-.: ..;
~,'

!people kilhd whge trying to do-the-. ,tori;of: br'icks.:.'::,',.',',": ';" ',;"'."'=.-"..',;, -.',

right-'thirig ind .yes'' iver gun-
figlits.. ':- ':,-''.„-';:Thesoril rreason'.these:jnocidents-::,., Thepartofthefilminwhich'the. stiiad:or.ut.io(chiily,,is'jlacilatiiie,':,of:--:::,::::::..::,-:,:;.:-.,

Inality and for its minor failures. rich (and, of course, 'unscrupuhnsis) the'.ihil:oNe:restsof thre=,p'rahic-.':: -; -.'::.,::-:-'=".,-:;~'.-'',,-.--:-." IThe film has a historical angle. ':- '-': - - 'tioa-."-Myles,has~tteii;nn.iinpcecc-.-,':,:: -;.~'.':
"';,'herereally was a Matewan, West ' " - '-':

'cable.,icrijit,:";Jerkirig ',ta'nrganstial:
"'„-:,''„;»';-".-'irginia

which contained a battle, ',.... -
. humor andrcseiyedemation'fiomr':-";.'; —.'„':-

between the coal company and un- ..—:a plot.sw'lich cciiild'ver'very::easily--;-"ij
beoenr;told::in.-the.''gurmil:cciiikioird-'=-;-,
ness of:Hollywood'.- I,shiiiQecr to

gAYawAal, n,
T -,, 'hirik.rwha)t couhl.'verhijijipa4 to

this.ve'ry:human itocrry if~iikiic-of Westerns, Sayles has added owner of the coal;miner hirm giins- -tor of::Year- of:-tke,'-DinIgaii;ind .,'.
rOmantiCiSm, idealiSm and brOad ShOOterS tO iritimidate StrikerS Hernryen'i;Gati,:::-';Mierhsarelr;:.';:CiminFOA,",.

resembhi nothing more than'that had FSAottincnrhold:.'of it'.::;",:=.":A';":,:."
okl standby tthane. %iere iie:times,, &ylii'tyle ls".very'.~kcbing;::~';-',w
when Sayles draWs on this ideal.i ansd-his attcnstiiii:to')4ebiif biincgs,'.'.:,'."',.'0'::

depict the settling of Western bit too much, encasririg the'good .the.',period - exspeitIie.:;—rof, FBr'inn';-,-"'-TI.;=.",-.—::;::."„.

guys in showersrof:light arid tlie DePalma's lli'c'-Uiitoiickafjhi";:.t'o"',"'=~,*„:-':.":";-.'-'".:„;,:.':i'r

bad guys in murky sliadowri; Theie mind;:Its reft)ENslnig;to Sj4,::jjch'an:;-,:::,";"='-:.-"-',",-'-'";:Ta's

also a rather heav'y-branded it- ':enteitairiing:film ccime".out<:thse"--.:::-:::;.::-''-',::-,",~A,:
l,

tempt to show thi solidarity of thGe -. left-'.fiehl,,'of Rririd jiidiit.:.',:::.film-'; '-,::.':, '.':;;
labor union where the black wor- making. -: ":;:—;.:,':::=;.—==::-'-':'; ':":..::,.! '„'

I 'tI Afternoon and ":.::,TAXNI pt 5 Eveninv Happy Hour"''.

882- S.

, "F

CLASSIC

T Whatever
S Your Style-

i

I

':
Diana Shawver - Owner/Stylist

Barb Hawley - Stylist

Shari Smith . Stylist

iMion. - Fri. 9 to 5 Sat. 9 to 3
Open till 7:OO on Wed. (

882-9597
20a S. Main ¹2 (above Army/Navy Store)
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2. HOUSES FOR RENT
One bedroom house in PoUatch. New interior,
wood stove, fenced yard, sunny lot, fruit and
shade trees. $ 155. Call 883-0140.

This group Is fantastic and stimu
lates both the student section and
the other vandal viewers.

The writer is of the vintage of
the old-time Idaho Pep Band, who
was known nationally at that time.
This group closely resembles this
old band.

At football games the Idaho
Marching Band is super. The
bands of other schools such as
Boise State and Eastern Washing-
ton are of no comparison. This be-
comes of even more importance
when it is known that the par-
ticipants are dedicated to the point
of practice during their noon hour.

The move to get the band onto
'the basketball floor during the
heated, last moments of the Ida-
ho State basketball game was
probably a deciding factor in the

tions avai!able at Palouse City Hall, Box 248,
Palouse, WA 99161. Closing dale 3 pm,
February 29, 1988.

outcome.
This writer does not possess thtalent to play a comb, but I h „,the ability to recognize 80 ~music.
Best wishes for the future aa

continued success, I')
Maynar(I F. Hermana

LETTERS FRDM PAGE 5
HOUSEWIVES —RETIREES —STUDENTS I I t

Substitute Bus Drivers wanted for Moscow
School District. Must have no moving traffic
vio!ations during past three years; must hold
Idaho Chauffeur's license. Could work into
regu!ar route driving in the future. $7.15/hour.
Must be available for driving between 7:00and
9:30a.m. and between 2:30 and 5:00 p.m.
Application may be obtained at Moscow
School District, Personnel Office, Room di202.
410 E. Third St. AA/EOE

despise it as you apparently do. I
was taught to remain true to my
principles, which is why I'm entire-
ly comfortable vith my chosen
profession. Take back your pity.
I don't want it, and I certainly
don't need it.

5. TRAILERS FOR SALE
MUST SELLII! 1981 14x70 Broadmore for
sale. 3-bedrooms, 2-full baths, Bx10 expan-
do in frontroom, comes with all kitchen appli-
ances, washer/dryer hook.up, nice big yard,
back porch deck. Laundry and mail room plus
a swimming pool. $ 1,000 down, refinance
loan. Willing to work with you on down pay-
ment. Please call after 5 p.m. 882-8339.
7. JOBS
GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,040 - $59,230
per year. Now Hiring. Your Area.
805-687-6000 Ext. R-5676 for current Fed-
eral list.

LETTERS POLICY: The Argonaut »ia aocept letters to the editor until noon on the dayprior to publication. They should be limited ione page length, typed, and doublenpac+, Fpsubjects requiring greater exposition, arrange
mems may be made with the editor. LpttIg
must be signed in ink, and include ihp oaiar
address and phone number of the «rxrrProof of identity will be needed at time of ipg
mission. Letters received by mail will uoi be rap
unless confirmation of authorship is made
Names of writers will not be withheld. Lcurrt
may be edited for length, mechanical errors an
spelling errors. The Argonaut reserves the rig!ito refuse to publish any letter

Tim Hoogasian
COULD YOU BE A BOSTON

NANNY
Are you a loving, nurturing person who enjoys
spending time with children'? Live in lovely,
suburban neighborhoods, enjoy excellent sa.
laries, benefits, your own living quarters and
limited working hours. Your round-trip transpor-
tation is provided. One year commitment
necessary. Call or write: Suzanne Pack, Child-
care Placement Service, Inc. (CCPS), 739 Rim
View Lane, Twin Falls, ID 83301, (208)
733.7 790.

Vandalizers get
rave reviewPart-time sign maker. Starts $3.65/hr. Apply

Tri.State.
Editor;

I wish to write a letter of com-
mendation on the Lionel Hampton
School of Music Vandalizers. This
group has devoted the time, effort
and talent to the Idaho ball games.

NANNIES NEEDED: Positions on the East
Coast and Florida. Families screened. Call
Merilee: 509-327.1197.

POSITION OPENING
The Moscow Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment is currently accepting applications for the
following part-time positions:

Youth Baseball/Softball Supervisor
$4.25/hr.

Youth Baseball/Softball Umpires
$3.65 - 3.80/hr.

These positions will be involved in the youth
baseball/softball program which will be offered
beginning the end of May to the end of July.
Applicants should be familiar with base-
ball/softball and have the ability lo work well
with the public.

6. FOR SALE
Bicycle Deal! Excellent condition. Trek model
500. Asking $250. Leave message if interest-
ed. Michael 883-0818.

~ ~

Super-single Waterbed $60. Call 883-8280.

5

o
~ 'a HA% Tr t«II(EN

kiOU 6!IUSK 1CC cag~0 ( BACK ON iK)0!a 1GNS!P..~» ~Qv
HP HICV Calculator, HP Thermal Printer Plot-
ter, HP Math/Stat Pack. Best offer. Call
332-0994.
10. I!IIOTORCYCLES
For Sale: 1979 Suzuki RM125 dirt bike with
helmet and pants. $350.00 obo 882-6276
evenings.

12. WANTED
Help Wanted: Looking for full-time or part-time
Stylist for busy unisex styling salon. Contact
882-6633.
13. PERSONALS
LOVING, PROFESSIONAL COUPLE WISHES
To ADOPT BABY & PROVIDE WITH BEST OF
EVERYTHING. PLEASE CALL BARBARA
COLLECT: (208) 765-3167 (DAYS); (206)
772-7638 (EVES).
14 ANNOUNCEMENTS

PREGNANT'7 Counseling Service offers wom-
en objective information and concern. Free
pregnancy test. Anytime. 882-7534.

4,

(tpQ ol +/I
~(zQ+/I, t ni

Aquatic Lifesaving Technician
Aquatic Instructor

These positions will be involved in the Parks
and Recreation Department's summer swim-
ming program. Pay will be $4.25 - 4.75 per
hour. The program will beginin early June and
continue through the end of August. Applicants
should have current first aid, CPR, WSI and
Lifesaving certification.
Applications for these positions will be accept.
ed until 5:00 p.m., Friday, March 11, at the
Eggan Youth Center, 1515 East "D"St. For
more information call the Parks and Recreation
office at 882-0240. The City of Moscow is an
Equal Opportunity Employer. We'e conducting 'tions

next Tuesda .And you can
score big wit our discounts.

POSITION OPENING
The Moscow Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment is currently accepting applications for the
following part-time position:

Tennis Instructor
This position will be involved in the Parks and
Recreation Department's summer tennis pro-
gram, which will be offered during June and
July. Applicants should be familiar with teach-
ing strategies, tennis instruction and have the
ability to work well with the public.
Applications for this position will be accepted
until 5:00p.m. on Friday, March 11, 1988 at
the Eggan Youth Center, 1515 East "D" St.,
Moscow, Idaho. The City of Moscow is an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING. Accurate infor-
mation on all options, confidential. Open Door
Pregnancy Center 882-2370.

BUSINESS MARKETING STUDENTS. Add acareer option. Consider teaching. Contact
John Holup ED 212-C 66&6556.

Typing, editing. Overnight Service. 882-8949.

WAKE-UP-CALLS. We provide one daily
5-ring-wake-up-call from 5 am to 11 am. Try
one week FREE!!!Call 883-8471 today!

ATTENTION TEACHER EDUCATION STU-
DENTS! If you are planning to student teach
any time next year (1988 - 89), you need to
sign up NOW for Spring interviews: Ed 301
BEFORE Spring Break.

15. CHILD CARE
Babysitter wanted my home Mon. - Thurs.
7:30 am - 4:30 pm. Non-smoker, must have
own transportation. 882-8695 after 5 pm.

TALENTED Co-WORKERS NEEDED:
Do you like to learn new things? Do you like
to work individually but also be a team player?
Are you a perfectionist? Do you have a lot ol
energy and like a fast. paced environment'? lf
you answered yes to the above questions, we
may have an opening for you. We are accept-
ing applications for full-time or part-time day
and night positions.
BENEFITS:

Tu i~ tint«
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Do YOU LOVE CHILDREN?
Need a change? Experience the challenge! Be-
come a One On One, Live-in Nanny. Your
natural ability to care for children is of great
value to quality Boston area families. Immedi-
ate openings in beautiful North Shore Boston
communities. 12 mo. Commitment —Strong
Support Network —Exciting Outings —Cash
Incentives. Call or write:

On Campus Agent: Stephanie Butterfield
(208) 883-0886

or
One On One, Inc.

10 Berkeley Lane, Andover, Ma. 01810
(617) 794-2035

Free meals
Free Uniforms
Flexible hours

Rapid pay increases
Clean, wholesome working conditions

$3.55/hr, starting wage
If you are interested, apply in person between
the hours of 2 - 4 p.m, al MOSCOW TACO
TIME, 401 West 6th Street or PULLMAN,
TACO TIME, 530 East Main.

Earn $20/2 hours. Healthy males needed to
be demonstration patients for first-year WAMI
medical students learning to perform, with su-
pervision, male genital and rectal exams. Week
of April 14, 1988 at the Student Health Build-
ing. For more information, call Ihe WAMI
Office, 885-6696. Announcing!

The IBM Personal System/2'" Fair.

16. LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Wallet, blue, rectangular, almost clutch-
size. Please call Christina at 885.8872.

LOVI
an earl
X)Oorc

Forestry Career and Summer Job Opportu-
nities —The Rocky Mountain Forest Contrac-
tor's Association provides lists of US Forest
Service bidders to aid students and recent
graduates find employment in the Rocky Moun-
tains. Stand Exams & Inventory, Reforestation,
Trail Maintenance and TSI. For more informa.
tlon send SASE to RMFCA, Box 2626, Duran-
go, Co. 81301.

18. PERSONALS

To: the two in the Art building Friday night. Nice
sex scene!!!
L&M

BH - We may not have Paris, but we'l always
have Ridenbaugh. Mush, Mush - CB

To the Pesky Pair O'ranksters who were pos-sessed to Plant a Perturbing Pager in myPresence...Please don't Persist to Ponder or
Perform any more Perturbing Pranks aimed at
Prompting me to P—my Pants or a Perilous
Plot on my Part may Plant you in a less-than
Peachy Predicament!! Pragmatically, TK

Alpha Chi Omega - "Ya got!a have faith" wecan. ELS

National Marketing Company looking for am-
bitious Jr., Sr., or Grad. Student to manage
promotions on campus this semester. Earning
potential up to $5,000. Call Rand!, Dee, or
Terri at (800) 592.2121.

Tuesday, March 1st (9am-4pm)
University of Idaho SUBHELP WANTED: Part-time receptionist and ti-

tle clerk. Typing required. Afternoons in
Moscow. Call 334-4525. Product demonstrations (Blue Carpet Area):

PS/2 and InfoWindowThe University Avenue Association and the ElmStreet Station Gals will meet tonight for thecelebration ending prohibition. Congrats to allwho made it through this trying time in onepiece!

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS needed for all grade
levels, particularly secondary, in the Moscow
School District. Must hold valid teacher'
credential. Please contact individual school
offices for information and to be placed on the
substitute lists. High School 882-2591; Jr.
High 882-3577; Lena Whitmore Elem.882-2621; McDonald Elem. 882-0228; Rus-
sell Elem. 882.2715; West Park Elem882-2714. Substitute daily rate is $40. Sub-
stitules may sign up at any time throughout the
school year. AA/EOE

~ Presentations (Appaloosa Boom):
10am-I Iam [BM Personal Systerr)/2
l I am-I 2noon IBM Personal Publishing
I pm-2prn IBM Operating System/2
2pfn-3pm Acadcntic Computing Applications

Duh - May God help you find someone of in-terest on Ibis campus and get you out of thehouse!

Good luck Meeka! I'm rooting for you! YourWonder Twini

>«once, you'te not the one heing gri!led. Because at the IBM PS/2 Fair, you can put the newSM computers to the test. You'l see ongoing demonstrations of IBM products, inc!uding Ihe petsonal
SYstem/2 family and InfoWindow, plus special presentations of personal puh!ishing OS/21«'nd
Academic Computing Applications

So stop hy and exanune what s new at IBM. Thts is one exam you won t want to mass

CITY OF PALOUSE —Lifeguard positions, lull
& part-time. Current certified lifesaving, W.S,I
required. First aid, CPR, previous swim team
experience desired. $700 - 850/mo. Applica-

RBP, The new pact is working wonders —Ithink we'e going to make il! Let's name thefirst one "Couldn'tcha" Love Peanut
James . Geheimnisse machen doch spassl

tem/2 (PS/2) and Operating SYstem/2 (OS/2) ure trademarks or IBM Cor .


